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} BERIA LEGISLATURE REFUSES TO
CONFII PACT WITH FIRESTONE

~hange Seen as Move for Success of Effort to Get
Strangle-Hold on Valuable Rubber Lands of
Black Republic

All Africa Watching the Result--President King and
Edwin Barclay Severely Criticized for Even Making
Present Situation Possible

~ [Editor’s Neto:--The following article is an interesting bit of nvws for.those
~’ho some weeks ago Iserned with consternation of the apparent acceptance of

the Firestone proposal by the accredited representetives of the Liberian gev-
~’" ~ment. It now appears certain that the people are fully alive to their in-

suc’~;ta.and will not be led into a bargain which will spell their poliUcal ruin. Let

ap~lOpe that the efforts of the new envoy to cement the deal will meet with aa
~.tle success as those of 8olomon Porter Hood.]

~rASHINGTOI"~, Feb. 18.--Word that Solomon Porter Hood, U. S. minister

j~.n Liberia, is enroute home from Monrovla, West Afrleo~ has eansed a flnrry in
~[~01itleal circles,

’ =’ The reason given for the trip ie that the minister is ill and Is coming to

America for rest and recuperation. Other reasons are heard here. Ae yet they

are surmises only, but sufficient to start political gossip.
It Is known within inner circles that Mr. Hood has been unable to put

through the U. S. program In Liberia. It may not be hie fault, but the failure

looms large nevertheless,

The ’IT. S. program, said to involve÷-

~he $100.000.000 Firesone rubber in-
charge-de-affaires at ~ronrovla. Ll-

herJ:]
vsBtment, was agreed upon hy :Edwin Clark lies been ordered to proceed
Barclay, Llberlan eecrem.ry of state at once to his new post In order to
on hie trtp here last year, the Fire- take up the work of U. S. Minister

5
stone interests and It Is understood to Solomon Porter Hood who is ill and

: }~tve ~t least a moral basking if not enroute home,
:Precedent Is violated In that Clark

the actual participation on tim Imrt of Is the first white man to be so at-
"’ the State Department. toched to the U. S. Legation in Li-

:i ¯ This program when submitted to the boris.

:LIberlan Ieglslatnre at its ]:)ecember Ylad the five million dollar loan gone

~¢ through, President ~Vilson had eohed-
meeting was rejected. It was not seen nled him for the post of general re-
afterwards, but was taken up in ~ mtb- oelver and financial adviser to repro-

¯ sequent exeeuth, e session, word of sent this government’s interests. It

"~ ~leh spread quickly over the country, did not go through, so Clark was given

The Firestone guarantees are be- ~ consnl’a post elsewhere.
¯ Another precedent is violated by

lte~’ed to have called for what the legis- reason of the fact that heretofore on
q l~.ture regards as an hlfringement upon the absence of the minister, the sec-
!~ the sovereignty of the little republic, retery of the legation has been ca-

One of the Items that is objectionable mwered to art. Secretary Btmday so
(S the appointment of an Amerioan re- acted nfter Dr. Ernest Lyon gnr’¢e lip
ceiver of customs to be paid ff)y Liberia hie post there, again after the death

~ st salary greater than President King¯ of :Minister Curtis who followed and
¯ ~ himself receives.~ ,,~ up to the appointment of Minister

." ~iOne sure se is that ]~IJnieter Hood Hood.
~: 12~’m~lea,ving Liberia in order to permit
i~----~ ~n~ .eharg~.d6~affaireis~ to make a ’]:he eorlous illnees Ofhe Mr. :HOOdever
~;J.~~i~ibe~ see the pror makes it unlikely that

will

~turn ta~Ibevla. ~he,fs~.t that~pre~?

~ Ii’[~ "’ ¯ " dent Coolidge ’asked the Senate re-

±~-’-Another surmise is that Minister cently to make tbo salary of the Li-

Hood will seek to explain his failure berian Minister $10,000, coupled with
.to the State Department in an effort the fact that Firestone Tire Company

i% have the proposals redrafted and is htvesting $100,000.000 in Llberianto

~ the features objectionable to Liberia, rubber plantations, makes el)servers

~r~ eliminated, believe tile State Department plans to
send henceforward a white minister to

:~Whtte U. S: Minister ~.~er~a.
: ;~To Replace Hood in Liberia i. thi ...... n is pointed out. ~,i-

herla might not be able to r~iso the
i:/ WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.--Violating color question even though It !brefcrs

r-sill precedent, ~he State Department colored ministers, Liberia, it Is be-

has name4 Re d Page C arc, white, lieved, will look with despair upon
;~ the insistence of this Goverument in

L imposing Reid upon them a second

ii~

ton, appointed legation secretary lest
year, is qualified to act until a sac-
ccssor can be named.

~ Clark’s nppoiutment has created n

/ ..... Do th’e utmost--tonight m,d sensation among aepub.esn x,olt-
t! ’~.~ :. Acoldcail~’forquickhdp. Stop{t

ticiens. Timy see in it a forerunner to

.... at once. Open the bowels, check the
elinllnating colored nten from the only

. iever, tong the system, ministerial post they have In the U. S.

/ HILL’S is the best Way ~nowff. dildomatie corps.

i , It is so 
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A L/S theqnformafion edging oat of South Africa goes to show

that the relations of the European whites aud native blacks

~re fast reaching the breaking point. There are only 1,500,-
000 white Europeans in the Commonwealth as against ’6,000,000

nati~’es, and these latter are increasing so rapidly as to alarm the

j. whites, who have so many privileges that they are styled by

European correspondents as "the white aristocratic rulers." That
is what it amounts to. It is also generally admitted that the natives
"are not only gaining in popnlation but that they are gaining in intel-
llg~ice and co-operatlon, with strong leaders of their own, who are
stand, rig.firm for the rights of the natives and are commanding
respect than at any other time. General Hertzog, the new premier,
recently stated what is regarded as his policy in dealing with the
natlve~, life does not think they can have equality with the whites
~n the voting and should not have economic quality with the whites
in the various Industries, and that they should be segregated into a

t territory of their own with qualified self-government. He would give
W : the "mu!a~toes" equality with the white whites.

I~ ~41"~ l~ders vfthe natives are opposed to the Hertzog program,
and Wltl~ good reasor~ If they are to be given a segregated torri-

d’ tory of their own, where is It to be found and why should they be
f , .

i limited an their self-goverflmeut? It is generally understood that
’ the sop thrown to the "mulattoes" is for the purpose of dividing
’ the native forces ; and if they are to remain in the Union they insist
, upon a larger measure of civle participation in the government and

a more liberal economic policy, The main point is that-the natives
have their own organization and leadership and that the govern-
ment feels thatdt-must consider these facts in settling tile questions
~. dispute. It has not been this way in the past iu any part of Africa
t, uled by Europeans. The natives have not been consulted at all;
.~ey have Just been legislated for and ruled without their consent.

It ~ generally conceded that the native Africans bare canght the
~’rlt of the ~ntversal Negro Imp?ovemcnt Association, with Africa
~[~’r the Africans and conservation of Negro social~ civil anti economic
values for Negroes, and this doctrine is rapidly spreading throughout

" ~Afriea and disquieting the lordly Europeans a great deal, more so
.than ever before. This spirit, we are assured, is bound to spread
among native Africans, and with it a larger outlook upon life and a
livelicr appreciation of their own values of whatever sort. Native
organizations are doing a great, good and necessary work in spread-
lttg the gospel of race organization and leadersMp and manly con-
tention for native rights. Tim name Of Marcus Garvey is one pf
l~splrat~on and hope among native Ahqcans, wtlo sec i~ his con-

f I

I~ntsrod as sooon0,.olees matta~ April 16, 1919, at the Post-

ames at New ~rork, N. Y. Under the Act of March S, 1879. j ledge of Egypt and the Nile country and enable us to rewrite history
------~. --

~lL’q~S: l~s cents In Greater :New ?/eel.:; ten cents
from the standpoint of the facts rather than of fiction.. This will be

el~n ~orelgn countries.. I great gain, bccanse of ~ts inthlence upon tile thought and aspiration
~ates ~t O~tce [of the African people, who never in modern times have shown aAdvertintng more general and intelligent interest in their past and in estimating

’ ~W YORK, FEBRUARY 27, 1926
-

their present values of whatever sort. ~
:Modern civilization owes Old Egypt more than it does the civiliza-

¯ ~ ties of Greece and Ronle, which borrmved liberally from Egypt.

III Mr. Rockefeller’s gift will help to bring out the truth more strongly~ly accept questionBbk
J ~ ~.a .~.~,~~e Negro world are II1than we have it at present,
| ~o~ fgi~re o~ tbe. III
| ~esen’tationcontained IIIMAHATMA GANDHI REFUSES TO LEAVE I’NDIA
! ~ a ~iegm World advertisement. - - JJl FOR WEALTH "
~e I AHATMA GANDHI, the mystic leader of tile East Iudians,

lawyer in order to serve thq people of India in their con-
l filet with their British rulers for some justice and fair play in the
] conduct of tbelr own affairs. He who was greatest among them in

THE CRISIS IN SOUTH AFRICA J lfidia, greatest in wealth and reputation, became least in these re-
[spects in order to accomplish a great woi’k of nniffing the varied
[and confusing thought and concentrating the divided efforts of the

/ " /"
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their own needy but to the needy of the world, and that with little
regard to the vexed question of raee and color.

America is the youngest, strongest and wealthiest of the nations.
Egypt is among the oldest. That the young civilization should look
up to and revere the old is in the natnral order, but it does no~
always follow¯ Mr. John D. Rockefeller has just announced~ the
gift of ten million dollars to Egypt for the purpose of building a
suitable museum and institute of rese,arch in archaeology, in which
Egypt is most rich, attd other things. Mr. Rockefeller’s realization
of this fact has led binl to make his princely dqnation. It has not
been accepted by the Egyptian government, because of conditions
of control attached to it. but there is hardly a possibility that saris-
factory understanding will not be reached in the course of the
negotiations.

European exploration and dlseovery iu Egypt have done much to
enable scholars to reconstruct the history of the ancients, and it is
Hghtly believed that the Rockefeller gift will help to extend and
further systematize the work alre~ady’done and being done. It is
possible that we shall have an entirely new reading of the history
~lf Egypt and the wonderful people of the Nile country. The African
people are bound to benefit by discoveries which enlarge our know-

East Indians to get what they desired. It was a great sacrifice that
Gandhi made. ~Tany great men, among the greatest, of the past,
who have led reformations, have suffered such fate as has befallen
GandhL In like mauner it has befallen our own Marcus Garvey.
Gandhi may die in poverty and be buried at the expense of his fen
lowers, but he will have the satisfaction that he served his people
and not himsdf. If his people forget him not, very good; but
curiously, the disposition of the people has always been to desert
and forget those who give their all that they might have much.

who make the great sacrifice might be deterred from doing
so if they should soberly consider the cost. The people are usually
unthankful. They easily forget those who have served them most
faithfully and unselfishly. They did so with Jesus and with most
reformers since He was crucified on the cross. The true reformer
does not count the cost to him personally. He counts rather the
good he may do for mankind by his sacrifices.

Mahatma Gandhi has been invited tomake a lecture-tour of the
United States, with a princely offer in money, but he has declined it
in "order that he i’emain in India and help his people at dose range
in their many troubles’. It is the supreme spirit of unselfishness
which so rarely manifests itself. When it ’does people marvel at it,
although there is nothing new about it, mainly because the world
is selfish and prone to pursue its own greedy phantoms. The New
York World, having in mind the disposition among dlstinguished
men and w~men of Europe to accept lecture engagements in the
United States, in order to replenish their pocketbooks and to make
more reputation for tlaemselves, says : "And he refuses all this just to
stay in India, because he thinks.that he belongs in India. The man
must be crazy." But the World was far from serious in. saying,
"the man must be .crazy," and that he thinks that he belongs to India.
Gandhi is not crazy, although very fan~tlcal in his devotion to the
Indian people and their interests; and he thinks he belongs in India
now because the people need him in India. H he could serve the

Indian people better by lecturing about their troubles in the United
States than by remaining in India and giving them the benefit of
his presence and counsel, he would tour the United Statesl That
is his viewpoint, the supreme test of sincerity in a cause, and the
people of India, we believe, will so regard it.

e

PETTY CLAIMANTS FOR APPLAUSE

(From the Portland Advocate)

It is the little man who clamors for the credit, nnd must be advertised asstructlve principles tile redemption of Africa and the conservation
the figure of supreme importance on the landscape wherever ~le appears.

Negro values. Petty claimants for applause and praise Invite the amneed tolerance of the

~%., ,The et~sls in Sonth Africa will not come to a head tlntil the situs- truly great, who wonder why human beings should so perturb themselves over

~!s-~e for it, but it is coming, and that is tile main thiug, the trivial lnsignla of rank. authority and social precedence. What to any
B~af~s an’d whites alike recognize this :fact. It is good that it is so. houor that man can hestow on man compared with the need of getting the

world’s work done?

TH~ ROCKEFELLER GIFT TO \OUD EG~/PT

ITiS natnra! for a large part of mankind to wm’shlp wealth. That HFAtTH TOP~
.,000 deaths from meaeIea took place.
Ninety per cent Of deaths from "this

t, to say, the disposition to worship the thing we create and ~ disease occur In children under five

.-" By DR. B. 8, HERBEM years of ago, Measles make__’,wh~h should be our servant rather than our master, is very particularly suscsptlblo to tubaroulosi&~n~;° it was so among those of ancient times, and it is obtru- of the New York Tubeveulea/o and Did-you know that? Pnemnonla tre-®.er~
among the moderns. Tile average p~l’SOn bows to wealth Health Assooi,;tlon quently followe this so-called

and to those who’occnpy the high seats. That may be because the Earthquakes at Their Feet leesWhoopingdlsea~e."oough o~uses m~re’ deaths
, ~ t:~r part of mankind does not think very rapidly nnd grist look "The.person who patiently awaits than scarlet fever nnd only the feeble-

:b~ others to do its thinking for it. This is very largely the case, sign from the eleuds far,many years minded peroon falls to droeA scarlet
!’:’ ~t~b)lotlf~!h the average person is not aware of it, and resents accusing and yet falls to notice the earthquake fever which Is most fatal ’to children¯ under ten.
I !i~ ~ being such as aa affront. And yet the great mass of mankind at his feet is devoid of intellect," Who has not seen soma ease of d~f.

d~tm I~Ot do Its own thinking and would sink to a dead livcl if’left There are parenm who look ahead noes, or other serious eat’ troupe fol.
tO itself to do it. ,That is the most imperative reason why those who to the yes~ when Tommy and Doris lowing one of the "children’s dis-
S~ able to thlnk and to lead should be loyal and true to those who are to meet the perils of early adult eases?"Heart dlooaee, kidney tron]~is and

mhst follow, who must be directed, in the way theyshould go.
"ff~[ow ,sh~! the people know if they have no teacher?" exclaimed
P~td, the drier ap0stle ’to the Geutiles. And so the masses every-
~Vh~e, now as in,the past, look to the few who have been blessed
it’~O~,e their fellows, to think for theln and to direct them in all of

’.~me al, invariably :in the life Of every
natiom

are among the richest families in the
heir wealth in the oil business, in which

as Andrew Carnegie and others were
The Rockefellerfl have more

general interest in the welfare and well
’ They are not

¢,ontributions to education, in :which the "American

life nnd d6 all in their power to lay other conditions such aft v&i-lotm grades

sound foundations both’moral and phy- of Inflammation of Important organs

sleal, t~ help their ~on nnd daughter may tallow the infectious diseases of

to withstand ~he dangers Which life I childhood. Cases of sterility have been

bring& known to have had their origin In such
a ’ simple thing a.~ mumps." ~,

There are ~thers who’flutte~."al~out These children’s dlepa~el are not

like" ’nervous birds wM~Lng , their Simple. They. m not ha~mlelk~, They

youngeters learning ~ tip- when the are Do[onUklIF daa|aroua In them-
little children try to walk’and to climb, eelves and. in the condition to whleh
swim and ekate. Thd~ are "terrified at they 8lye rise. Your children are no~
the mere thought of a broken bone. obliged to have them.

Sometimes, the dtnuu wMoh are all
ehlldren and whlell ’a~e over- , t (

looked or mlnlmiasd by adults atre more
dangereue than futm’o me~teeg and Ne~o~s in’White l~iptb

ou~’teet." : OHIOAGO, rFeb. ~L~k ~-flvs
lug wMOh Evanselleal Iflmt’blt~ hm,i+ N~o anti

FrOhelp

=

[ POLffiCAL "JO1~G$-]
t

B~ AL JAY

In making his formal bid fer Negro~

votes In llllnols. United States Sena-

tor Vem. B. McKinley Introduced, n

few days ago, nn Anti-lynching Bill

similar to the famouk Dyer Anti-

Lynehlng,J~iU of a few moons ago
which was crabbed In the heart by

the art of filibustering In the Senate.

No decent pereon believes in lynehing~

as a deterrent method for lesesnlng
thoee alleged crimea for which’lynch.

ing is enid to exist.
:How many eocla] pbyiciane or psy-

chologists bclicve an Anti-Lynching
law will destroy the motives which
lead to lynching? If the bill becomes
a law, by whom will It ba enforced?
~win tt not be enforced by the same

members of the community in which
lynching ts likely to take placc? These
are some of, the qucetlons hurled at

me while aeklng nine persons ef high
Intellectual standing their opinions on
the Senator’s bill

To ho specific, my question wan: Do
yOU ladles and gentlemen believe’that
the Anti-Lynching BIll of Senator Me-
KInley will stop lynching? Flea said
"no" and gave the renewing for their
reasons: The lynching of 2~egroe~--
tbey are the ones suffering most-- is
a political Issue. GIve the Negro the
franchise and yon would not h;~ve SO

many Negroes lynched. Justice Is
part of poltical government; therefore,
the race group which llas no noUtlcal
power cannot acquire or exact equal
Justice. It is hatred of Ithe alleged
crime which causes ~ lynching. If the
race group which loses one of Its memo

bers through lynching has power to
participate tn the election of the olfl-

cers who are to enforce the law, it
would be able to select those who are
most friendly and who abhor lynch-

ing. etc. The other four gave mixed
views as follows: "It mt~ht "help.
Lynching Is the biggest scar on the
face of Amarlcan Honor; we ought to
do our best to stamp It out. The bill
Is nee far-reaching enough tO indtcate

true desire to etop lynching. The

motive behind the bill is ulterior. Why
the Senate enforce the whole

Constitution of the United States?
There ts no law prescribing lynching;
r do not see why we should accept

lynching as a law and try to pass an-
Other law to repeal it, etc."

Fighting Symptomi

The trouble with some social, re-
ligious and poUtlcal doqtors is this:
They are always trying to fight symp-
toms, not cau’~eo. I do net eay that
the N’egr0 Is the only person lynchable.
bnt I do know that the mctlve behind
a mob which lynches a Negro lo quite

different to the motive of the mob
which lynches nny other person. The

Congress of the United States ougaxt
to realize that the Conetltutlon of the

Ltnited States is euperlor to the artl-
flelal z~uperlority of the’ white South.

Some real live Senator ought to In-

troduce n resolution tn the United
States Senate making It a breaeh of
manly decency for any Senator. to ee
false Or contemptible epithets when
rcferrlng to nuy member of the

which gave clvllls~-tlon to the Anglo-
Sa~xon--Tho Negro /lace,

All members of the UnlvereM Negro
Poltlcal Union are requeted to oil up
thclr poltlcal lnstrumehts In order to
dig the poltlcal grave of those from
whom you have received no aid--by

order ef Mr. Juetlce.
From the market of rumors you can

buy,a limited amount of this story:’

The United States having Joined the
World Court Is going to aequlesoe tn
the brutal colonial policy of :France
and England. Most Negroes With
whom I have talked are trying to find
out the base of President Coolldge’e
modus Operandi. President Coolidge
in his Omaha speech said: "It is the
ferment of thought, the disegreemont

of Ideas which makes progress." Thooe
who disagree(with Marcus Garvey
eught to think of what the President
satd In that speech.

Next week we shall give yOU the

of those United States Sena-
tors who wlU soon knock at ~’our
door for re-eleetton. Poltlcal power le

the only thing which ln.lustlce reopecte.

B0th Si&s to Be Heard
By Senate h Fitipino

. Independence F~
WASHINGTOI~, Feb. 15.--In

to an Inquiry in the Senate today

about bearlnge on the question of in-
dependence for the Philippines, Senator
WlUle of Ohlo, ctmlrman of the Com-
mittee on Terrltorlee and Ine61ar Poe-
sessions, enid that full opportunity for
n hearing would’ho afforded the oppo-

sitlon, ae well as the friends of lnde-
pendenes. Senator King of Utah
raieed the questlon.

"Some Use ago," said Senator Willis,
"the frlende of lndep0ndenee had op-

portunity to be ,hoard, hut the nppo-
cents had little oppertunlty. When
hearlngu are conducted there will be
opportunity for both sides to be heard
fully."

tha’tSenntor King pointed otlt rePrs-

sentatlv~ of the
heurd nnd,strongly bed opposed entry-

lag out the pl0dges under ~th~ Jones
act and that varloue "exploiters" of

the Fillplnes also were opposedlto ln-
dopendefiee.

financial
~ha matter do net bellevo tho
a~t eommtts the 8ovemment to lmme’o

He deola~ed that
of the

who were not gent
here %0 ear~lt OUt ptoplfitmda" would

/

0r mm.o P_P,m
If we are going to stem the tide the

best Negro leadership muet set to-
’~ether in an unselfish effort m advance
the race. The internal Jealotmles to
which we referred last week must be
done away with If we will over~ome

opposlt 10n.--Chrlstlan Recorder.

Reason should be etriployed Jn all,
things, A ].lan who acts from Ira-
raise rather than from reason will

often commit blundere’whlch may not
only educe him bitter refleetlone, but

"every other damaging Influence along

the whole course df hie f’ootleos llfe.~
Naohvllla Clarion.

Tf the white man really objects to
seeing a Negro enjoy conveniences and
comforts In any way epproaehlng to’
those of blmseIf, he has gone the Ne-
gro one better In the spirit of humao
connivance with all of his culture and
advantages, lie has simply stretched
his sense of superiority beyond the
point of hts own confidence in It, and
the irony of his situation wlU be the
subject of ridicule In hlstory.--Blr-

mingham Reporter,

More and more each day, as the l%’s-

gro grows In intelligence, he is begin=
nlng to learn that the only way to
make the Negro great and the equaI
of any other man is to helteva more
In his group, add more and more to his
group’s contributions, strive more and

more to make the raes able to stand/
on Its own feet and sopport Its-own

body.~New~ort News Sta#,

most s,a)/~nt points InOne of the
Llncoln’s character wae hie absolute
honesty--honesty with the world, and,

what Is mcs~ difficult of alJ, honee~y
with himself. Were we as a race to
draw one lesson from hls rife above
aU others we might draw this one--
honesty with ourselves. Let tin look
ourselves in the eye, coldly, critically,

even as did Llncoln lo0k at himself.-
Portland Advocate.

Progressional development Is made

by serious minded, Industrious and
law-abiding citizens, and not by,mob.
blsts, lynchers and Ignoramuses. ~o
country, State or community can hope
to keep the good elttzens It has, a~ld

TEN’MILUON GIFT
OFFERED TO EGYPT

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Would
Finance Museum in the Land
Where Culture Is 01dest~Re.

i emaroh Institute Proposed

Johe ’D. Rockefeller, Jr., has offered
to King Fund and ~ho Egyptia~t ca-
Uon the eum’ of $10,000,000 for the

ereoUon and maintenance tn Oalro of"
groat muoeum and aroha~ologleal

Inetituto. ’
Tills fact bec~me know~n through

premature announcemgnt of the gift
by Prof. James H. Breaeted of the
U~lversiW of Chicago, who at present
IS in Egypt and who wlU be chairman

of the trustees of the new museum if
King" Fund nccepts certain conditions
for the gift ~.Thlch Mr. Rockefeller de-
sires to Impose.

The King le Said to ~ave beec vn-
able to acquiesce in these because of
the insistence on the part of extreme
Egyptian Nationalisto that control be
vested In’ the Egyptian Government.

Mr. Rockefeller, it iS asserted, desires
American directorate,

The announcement that :Prof.
Breasted’s statement was premature

made by a representative of Mr.

Rockefeller ,in :N’ew York.
The negotiations have been In

progress since last fall, according to
the Associated Press, the proposed

would house the marvelous
treasures which have been found In
Egypt, Including thoso taken from the
tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen at Luxor
and ~ther places in" the land of the

Pharohs. J
One of Mr. Rockefeller’s negotiatore

with :King Fund lo now on hie w~y to
the United States with a message

Srord the King, which possibly may be
acceptance of the gift.

Mr. Rockefeller never has been~ in
Egypt, but in recent years he has been
Intensely Interested in the excavations

In that ceuntry. :He Is ~ald to have
followed "¢,’R~ avldlt~ the excavn.noe
of the tomb of Tut-Ankh-’Amen and
to have recognt~-od, because of the
publle Interest on the subject, a
educational value tn nrcacology, Dur-
Ing the "last five or six years he has

made large gifto for archaeologtesl
research tn Greece, Egypt, Palestine
and othorlplaees on the Medlterran-

o~u.
Mr. Eockefeller’s wife ts an

laet on Egyptian art objects and is
I -~ ’sa d to be an expert on styMs and perl-

~.gypUan wbrkmanohilk Some
of her Egyptian bronzes recently
ueed bY:’tho Metropolitan Museum

least of all attract desirable ones to
come in and aetUe’~there If diabolical
orgies of mob violence are frequently

engaged In an~ the l>artlclpante gO
scott tree and u]ppunlshed.--The Den-1 --
vet Star.

In all departmento of life--sociaL
political, profeeslonal, industrial aud

busineos--:the successful man or Wom-
an ia the one who eees through the
clrcumotances, the important and en-
during. Such insight into the affalro
of life must be acquired by nttentlvo
observation, careful comparison, ana-,~
lyric reaeonlng and the~uneelfloh applt,~
cation of facts and flndlngo.--Oklaa
homa Eagle.

If a bootlegger 18 amazed and dame

founded when he finds htmoelf barred
from his own premises under tha
ahatement act. what could be expected
of an American citizen who hae never ~..
committed a crlnre when the cpnrto
bar him frcm Uvlng on his own pro’p:.
erty ?--Can fornla Eagle.

The right to mn equal opportu~ty
to ~arn a llvDlg, the right to equal ed~o

catlonal advantages, the right to live
In clean and wholesome surroundlnge,
and the right Io equal preteetlon of

the lawe--these are all lnatter~ of
prinelple and It wotdd eoem to bo en
clear that every human being Is en-
titled to at least this’ much. that any
dlscueslon concerning It would be us-
nocessary.--Cleveland Call.

The home is the eoclal "unit. It le n
small edition of the community. It
ehould provide full, busy and happy

life for~ Its membere. The homo that
contains within Its walls government,
work, play, education and ell-round
mental and physical activities of a
wholesome and co-operative sort.
needn’t have much feer about What
lto menibers wiU do when they go forth

"on their own.’--Tampa Bulletin.

There are many causes for the bitter
feeling between the two predomlnant
color groups in this country. On our
side we feel that we have the greater
Justification for the feeltng. In a great

many of us It Is an ever-burning,
never-relenting flre.--St. Paul EchO.

~e

esh’tblishlng the real cradle of olvllo
izatlon whether along the Nile Or the
Euphrates.

Prof. Breasted te noted all Im
Egyptologist. :He had an active Ima, t
In the excavations at Luxor and
provlousIy successfully explored
Egyptian tombs. Recently he bes~
the exploration of the square mile oorw

stituting Armageddon,

It le reported that Mr. ~ckefelleg
Is financing this work on whldh

tire oporatlone will begin charily, ’"
World’s ~ultural Dobt~to ESyp4: ’t

In making bin premature announce. ~

meat In Cairo, lrof. :Breasted said tthe ~
~)fferlng of the great sum to :Ktng l~uad
by Mr. Roekefener was dueto the Y.aet
t.het Mr. Rockefeller recognized that

tho ~ whole world, "eepeelaily the flew
world or the West. owes Egypt a cute

ttiral debL the magnitude of whloh hal
been Increasingly rovealcd by the ex-
traordinary archaeological and eclen-
tlflc inveetlgationo of recent years."

~-le added that In offering to estaMish

a research Institute In conjunction with
the new and Imposing museum Mr.

Rockefener felt that facilities would be
afforded not only re acholare fror~
throughout the world to obtain futl¢~

knowledge of the history of elvlHzwtiot&
but to all young Egyptlane deslrtng tl
receive the best aclentlfle training ai

hlstorlano of their own extraordinary.
land.

THE l~lll~l) NNR0
AND HiS PROBI,~IS-

By A/ANDREW TORRENOE
~ln The Nesro Cbempion

Just ou.t of college, vibrant with ths /.
vitality of youth, bubbling over with

knowledge and~ confidence, tha young
Negro, perhaps emulating the Negro
sire of yesterday, eteps out Into the
world of men te find his place In the
system. His ,head ts high and it II

not nnueual .that he regards his less
cultured and les~ learned brother
with an air of contempt, or to eay the
least, he feels equipped to m~ke greater
demands upon the world than the n.
literate Negro,

It may be that he is a ,product of the

Southern educations,1 ineUtuUons and
wholly equlpp~ for the highest tyim
of competition," yet it is poeslble that

he haila from the leading schools of

the U~ited States, fully equipped
mentally and physically for the gdeat
encounter. In either event he does
not feel that his problem has anythinl
In common with the Probleme eon-
fronting.the Negro in the lndustria~

world. ?-

But We see him a little later and his
nose has turned down. As one of thg
average, he has had his first encount.

coo-for teetering with rife antthls feathers have f~llen,
Mr, First, he realized that hlst intellect

from the world’s greatest and educaUon wae notas lmp0~t a8
tune was that of produclns the greatest color. In other words, hls life an~
dlreot benefit to mankind. He has were clrcumeerlbed to a pro.
added this theory to, the.aim of widen- gram designed for Negroes; He eoul~
in~ the boundary of h~man knowledge notthink in terms of a ntan and a eitl.

It was on this prlncipler it Is said, that zen In h/e broadest seneo. Later hg

he made Ms recent gift of $30,~00 to realized thkt more and more Neffreeg’
the north pole. Tills wer~ bee0ming educated and aeeordl/~g

gift either to aviation er’ to the laws Of supply and delilah0

releareh. ¯ . fl61d of ~ideavor, ¯It is the opinion" e~rtat~l r~e, was
guy more mm~ed

tlon be~m~e .~o’r~ heated.
Then another ~ll~t’ ~t~d

In his ilfd lul@~mlleeeu. ~lil

the ve~ltabld.
the

0. 1~ the time ~, ]~Om~

~ait 0£ a~tte

/f ,a

k
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AN
OF THE NEGRO

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
)

OF THE WORLD
WILL BE HELD AT

Detroit, Michigan, From March 14 to March 31,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

1926

i ,

I

+f

i ~ ¯

tt tm.

t

,This Convention is being called by the undersigned Committee of Presidents of Divisions
of the U. N. I. A., who represent the vast membership in the United States of America. This
action has the warm approval of the Hen. "Marcus Garvey, Founder and President-General

of the U. N. I. A., now paying the price for a noble work in Atlanta Federal Prison.
1

There is urgent necessity for a change in the present administration of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and its auxiliaries, and this Convention will, among other

things, elect officers so as to insure the successful carrying forward of the work so ably
begun and fostered by our great leader.

All divisions and chapters throughout the world are requested to send delegates to this
Dole-great Convention. Members will see that their branches are adequately represented.

gates must be provided with properly signed credentials.
Addreu all inquiries in regard to the Convention to Committee of Presidents.

Care of Mr. JOSEPH A. CRAIGEN, Sec’y
1516 Russell Street
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Let every true and loy~ member do all in his or her power to make this Convention a
striking success. Now is the time to take action to put your organization over the top.

Africa is calling, and we must drawer with one voice.

Let m allow nothing to stand in the way of the prosecution of our program for a free

~md redeemed Africa.

To stage this Convention thousands of dollars will be required. To meet the expense~
- every divides, chapter and individual member is asked to contribute liberally to a Conven-

tion Fund. All donatiom must be sent to Committee of Presidents, care Mr. J. A. Credgen~

1516 Russell street, Detroit, Mich.

Fuller details in regard to the Convention and the coHectionn of the Fund will be fur-
nkhed all branches without delay.

Let us bend every en~gy to make March, 1926, live in the memory.

rombmust lad to\Detrolt.

./ HeN. FRED A. TOOT£, President, Philadelphia Divislon.

SIR WILLIAM WARE, Preddent, Cincinnati Division.
HeN. SAMUEL A.HAYNES, President, Pittsburgh Division.
HeN. JOSEPH’ A. CRAIGEN, Secretary, Detroit Division.

( ved) tlON?MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and Preddent.Gen~
.... U~enal N~gr_o_!mpro~.ement _~ation ....

t
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C!UR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK, EdU d b, Mr .Am,
DO~N’T AVOID. BUT SEEK RESPONSIBILITY

ITis the comparative few who control the affairs of the world,
, heads o[ goveruments, leaders of groups, etc, The masses

merelydollow leadership, be that leadership good or bad, wise

or ~nwlse.
One cannot hope to aspire to leadership without assunfing respon-

sil~litics both grave and heavy¯ The white race of tiffs age is the

most advanced because of’the readiness of its mdlvldual members
to shoulder responsibilities¯¯ The black race is the most backward,

measured by material standards of progress, because as a child race
it has been’a.ccustomed to be led by others. The spirit of inde-
pendence is being taught by the Universal Negro Improvement
Association, but the fear of responsibility v,,hich is almost second

nature to the Negro hampers his growth.

ATT DE
TOWARD PROHIBITION

Women Not Eager for It, Al-
though They Seek Reforms

There is no chance whatever that
Germany will go dry in the near future
in the opinion of Frau .Dr.’ Adere
Schreiber. leading German feminist and
prohibitionist¯ On the contrary, she
behaves tbe consumption of alcohol has
become greater In recent Years~ while
the number of public houses shows a.n

As a slave tl~e Negro looked to his master for food, shelter and lnereage.
guidance¯ He had no will of his own. The white man told him "There is a general inclination
when to sleep, eat or work ; hence this emancipated Negro has a long against prohobliion in Germany," FrauSchrelber told the United Press. "The

way to go before he will throw off the yoke and a~t, on bis own
initiative and himself plata and execute. This is the reason why a
Negro will prefer to remam in a white man’s job for ten years as a

i "~ porter at the same pay rather than strike out for himself with ¯the
"~’~ savings from his meager salary, and the possibility of doubling his

.... income on his own initiative. He is ahvays in some one’s employ,

and being bossed by that someone, because he hates the responsi-
bility of producing a.nd finding a market for his production.

It is this fear of responsibilities that causes some Negroes to view
Marcus Garvey’s phns for nation building in Africa as impdssible.

Because white" men do not direct the Universal Negro Improvem’ent
?:: Association like other "cnlhid" organizations such as the National¯

: Association for the Advancement of Colored t Pcople and the National
Urban League, they cannot see how this black machine of ours
can run without the master’s voice/ But our group is made up of

; bl~ick men and women whose instincts arc full grown ’and ambitions

as lofty as any other, we consider the achievements of others within
~, our ability, and feat" Ilas no place in our makeup, as we are a serious,

¯ ~
self-reliant’progress group. The late Dr. Marden, a man of vision

and great personality, states :
"’Side-stepping responsibility’ would make a fitting epitaph

for most of the people who fail to get on in the world, t9 con-
~

tribute anything to society--people who never achieve inde-

I .~i pendenge, never make anything of themselves.

i{, "No man who is afraid to trust himself will ever amount to

~;’~i

anything. No man will ever know what is in him until he is
’ put to the test by the responsibility of an absolutely indepen-

¯ (, dent position, until .he is forced to bring out his reserves, to
~ exercise his utmost/ingenuity to solve big problems for himself."

In small matters as in great ones, in .individual as tn group affairs,
one must have faith in oneself, which eliminates fgar, and pI’aces

one.in the state of mind to accept responsibility. ~-Ierein lies fhe
salvation of the race¯ because we will tben evolve a race of men and
women equal in ability to others and standiug on its own feet, heed-
ing not the white man’s bidding; bnt being our own masters in all

~. " fields of endeavor. This is the great task of tile Universal Negro
, ~ i!nprovcment Association--cultivating manlyself-expression.

i4q" ~" :, F0~RGET HIM NOT Chmahc Problem
!~ { " " By "I~AVIO LUKE of Havana A clergyman once attacked "Wendell
, . Phillips for causing what he called an

.+
o

*’l,

"Forget him not, O Fellowmcn
unfriendly agitation in one part of the
country about an evil that existed in
another part. "~Vhy do you not go
South and kick up this fuss, and leave
the North in peace?" exclaimed the
accuser.

Mr¯ Phillips was not in the least ruf-
fled. hut said smilingly: "You. sir, are
a minister 0£ the Gospel. are you not?"
¯ "I am, sir."

"And your e~lling ie saving sells
from bell?"

"Exactly."
"Well then, why don’t you $o there?"

--Boston Transcript¯

Tile man wile is his own best friend
nlust be satisfied to have few others.

Of this downtrodden race,
Because he pointed out the vcay

To ~avo ns from disgrace.

We’. suffering m~ny trials
In person and in name-

]Sut yet he bears them patiently,
1Because he has an aim¯

TO Afrtea. his voice appeals,
’Where Negroes all can mal~e

~hemeelves a nation firm and strong,
Wlthont file least nrlstakc,

¯hen, only then, can }re ascend 1
The heights whm’e others reached,

And. We must give tile ilonor to
The doctrines that he nreached.

I
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Hair Seed Magic Wonder Hair Grower
Nature’s Way of Forcing the

Hair to grow long, soft and healthy.
A combination of dried and pew.
dered seed. Sust clean your ~calp and
plant the seed often by tubbing the
HAIR sEED GROWER gently in
the scalp. Do this .tonight; watch
your hail grow, it’s a mystery.
Price 35 cents.

An old-fashioned, true and honest
hair grower. Try it. Ladies, let us
send you a full six months treatment
for $1.00.

Hair Seed is a powerful stimulant,
it excites the ~alp to a new and
healthy action. Kills dandruff and
tette~ the very first treatment steps

¯ the itching of the scalp and at once
the short temple hair begins to grow
fine. This compound has the en~
dorscment of the Medical Profession
as being the best growe~ e~,er offer-

41 ed to the public, IT GREW HAIR
4e~k~toD~m~t,~d on a bead that had been bald ten

Amu~b~the~ouo~V~Ne year& We can prove it.
AT ¯YOUR DRUGGISTIt~ tt

tUall "~ eensth" " OrderHousemazcT ROM
P. O. B.O. JAMAICA, N. Y.

few adherent8 of llrohtbitios belong to
all classes of soolety, to all political
parties. :But, elntilarly, the adversaries
belong to all classes, and a resolution
in the Reichstag in favor of a German
"Volstead act would unite all parties
from the Fasctstl to the Communists
in opposition,

"Women in Germany, as elsewhere,
oppose alcoholic excesses; l~ut, strange-
ly enough, their support of tile cause
of prohibition :Is feeble¯ It is signifi-
cant that when the SocialiSts moved to
discuss the licensing law which the
last Reichstag was unable to .debate
before its dlssolution there was only
one woman among the 199 Deputies
who voted against’the discussion of the
law, while among 16.Deputies who ab-
stained from voting there was 6 women.
Of course, the nomber of women who
at least wanted to dlsotlS,~ thls law was
greater, comprising 20 out Of 185 Depu-
ties..

"Drink is a man’s affuir in Germany.
gee very seldom finds dronkenness
among German wolnen, who have a
natural gift to be housewives and who
try. even under the worst eeononllc
conditions, to assure their husbands a
COZy heals¯ ~ut the consulnptJou Of
beer and w!ne is so much a question of
tradition with most German men that
a woman hardly dares to protest
against it."

Nevertheless, Free Dr. Schrelber is
not pessimistic.

"It is mostly due to the bad housing,"
she said. "that men frequent public
houses .so often¯ Give tbem homes, give
them a bit of land to eultivate, and yell
will see wonders. 1Vbeuever German
famiIles have had an opportunity to
secure a plot of Isnd, the men gave up
drink and enjoyed home life and oven-
air occupations."

TEN POINTS ON CRIME
Ten steps toward the reduction of

c;~lme, many. of them embodying great-
er severity by hourte and prisons
~.oward criminals, were enumerated by
Supreme Court Justice II.arry E. r,e~wls
In a speech at the ?Protestant Episcopal
Church of the Redeenmr, Pacific street
and Fourth avemle. Brooklyn. They
are:

1, More police,will bring greater s~fe-
ty, detection and apprehension.

2¯ l~,Iore commitments and fewer men
bailed after arrest will tend to keep the
lawless"where they eau do no harm.

3. More respect for law will be had if
fewer laws are passed.

4. More haste and fewer flelaye in
trials will aid in orderly prosecution.

5¯ More common seose and leSR red
tape will make certain convictions of
the guilty.

1 Fail to Grow Hair
~ rHIJh’ Grower

ANGLICAN BISHOP
’ FOR STERILIZATION

Famous Surgeon Also Would
Limit the Unfit

LONDON.--The Roy. Dr. E. IV.
Barnes. Blsltop of Birmingham, made
an outspoken declaration last" night in
advocacy of repressh,e incasul’e8
against breeding of tile unfit¯ Such re-
iression, be maintains, would be In "as.

cordanee with the plan bY whleb God
has brought humanity thus far on tts
cad."
The occasion for the address was a

neetlng of tile :I’~ugenics Educational
Society. The bisltop coutended that
tile socially unfit were an In, pediment
to the creation o[ what Christians
termed the Kingdom of God on earth,
and thaT. when religious people real-
Ized this truth their objections to re-
pressive action against degenerates
would cease,

Strong arguments could be submitted,
the bishop declared, for the sterillzktlon
of mental defectives, bat religious sen-
timent was opposed to it. Tills opposi-
tion. however, might not be permanent.

"Tile humane man." said the speaker,
"as a, consequence of hie religious in-
st.incl, desires good environment for all
l)orn into the world, and he is learning
that he cannot get this desire unless
his social orgaulzation is such that de-
generates leave no offspring,"

Sh" William Arbuthnot I.’tne. noted
Sul¯gson~ conllnenth~g on ~lshop Bf/.rnes’
address, .~a[fi :

"l am strongly in favor of siernisa-
lion of the unfit. I am lutensely inter-
ested In the rtuestion and am very glad,
indeed tiaat the clergy are taking an
active Interest in a matter of such
bnportanee,

"i think this reform will he era.rill-
ally brought about hy public opinion,
which seems to be the .only wa:y any-
thiug c~n be I)rought shout in this
country¯ It is silnply a qaestion of ed-
ucating the public¯

"I think alost medical men =reel very
strongly in favor of sterilization of the
unfit, and I imagine that applies to
most educated people."

SOUTH AFRICAN QUEEN
.DIES AT SEVEI Y

Naba Tsibeni Ruled Wisely Many
Years

(From the Now York Sun)
There recently died a Zombodi, Swa-

ziland, a woman whose talents were of
a very high order and who, with a
white skin and more favorable oppon-
tunity, might bavo el~ewhere made her
mark in history. As it .wss, Naba
Tsibeni. Queen of Swaziland. was for
two generationg "the most famous na-
tive woman.~ in South Africa. About
seventy years old when she died, she
had seen the beginning of her country’s
absorption by the white man. TOO wise
to resist the inevitable, she sought to
conform nativW-customs and ideals to
modern methods. Unlike ,her contem-
porary Tsz’o Hsi, the reactionary ~ow-
ager Empress who hrought China to
the brink of ruin, she, on a far smaller
stage, saved her pe?ple front the dev-
astation of war and aequh¯ed for them
the advantages of elvllized guidance.

,Subjugated in the early part ef file
last century by the Zulus,. who had
terrorized that part o£ Africa for fifty
years, file Swazis regained theh" lade-6. More severity and less sympathy
pendence in 1843, taking advantage of~or the vicious criminal will aid in the
the defeat ef the ~ulue by the Britishenforcement of the law.
who had just annexed Natal But so7. More severity of sentences will
fearful were they’of their former con-bare a, definite meaning to the lawless,
quersrs, who were yearly increasing in

8. More severity and less coddling in[lmport~nee:.that for purposes of pro-
prison will make criminals realize

tection in 1355 they ceded to the Boersprisons are not places of rest a~d
a strip of land to separate them fromamusement¯
the Zulus. Nab~Tslbenl was the wife9. More early religious training will
of Umban~dlne, King of Swaziland, andhelp develop the 9haracter and the con-
when the Boers In 1886 began their ef-science.

" ’ forts to control the country she advised10. More Watchfulnesg and less indul-
her husband to a.ppeal to the Britishgence by parents will develop better
fen!protection, which was refused.children and make homes happier.

,Three years later, on the death of the
-" King, ~he became Chief Regent, and in

N015S INTEI ST lm sent envoys ,to Queen VLetorla,OF again asking for British protectlon, bu~
an agreement had already b~en made
to let .the Transvaal, administer theWhat Has. Prohibition country¯ b"he continued, to oppose ~oer

Accomplished? encroaehments and took~the side of the
i Brltle~t in the ensuing war. On the

"I have come to the~ conclusion that [ atmexation of the Transvaal by the
¯ the Volstead law has resulted In worse \
drinking eondJtions among young peg-
plg than we had before; that it has In-’

~ettigg~KI i-"nn’er
creased enormonsly among them the
use of strophe distilled liquors, often
poleenoue and dangerous; that it has
oorrapted offlelals, he:e breogilt about ’

Every Dayan increa,eed disleeepect ’for law and
ie class legislation, discriminating
against workmen in lade.trial cities;
worst of aU, discriminating in fever ell $om~thlng Must¯ Be Cons aed Cone

the rich, who can get what they want,
Right ’N0w-~uiok .Iand agafngt the poor. To md. the sad

thing in the present situation ig that "
ten year* ago, by patient preaching, we ’ "
had made wonderful progress toward Tens ef thousands of thin, rma-do@n

men--yes, and women too--are gettlug
temperance, and .now we are loglng diseouraged-~are~giving upal! hope ef
ground."--BlshoD Flake. eYer being able to take on flesh ~d

.look’ he~tlthy and strong.
All such people can Stop worrying

and start" to emile, and enjoy life rlght
Liver Oil Com-

.IW druggist
putting flesh on

eklnny folks ev~l~" day.

five weel~J

FACE BEAUTIFIER

no, and Lord SeIborne. who visited her.
were lmpl’essed by her intelligence and
fact. and on the establishmeut of the
protectorate in 1907 she was confrmed
in her position as Chief Regent, which
she only relinquished on’ the Installs’-
ties of her grandson, ,Sobhuza, ae
T’aramount Chicf of the Swazi tribe in
1921.

wiles it Is finely, cut qr grated and
ntixed wiLh other ingredlcnts."

DR, f[}LANI
The Eyesight’ Spedali~t

RELIABLE and REASONABLE
EYEB EXAMINED. FREE

$31 LENOX AVENUE
NEW YORK

Opo~elto Ilm’~m Hos pl.l~!

-MAKE

YOUR PAL
Yteg. U. S. Pat¯ Off.

]For ~ulo at
Drug Stores and Barber Shops

[. POSNER, Perfumer
111 West 128th St., New York

SUFFERING
W0 EN,

TIRED MEN :

,our ende,¢vore? Then take Gl~mt,
)x. r All your troubles :¯some ,from
,our glands, Why?. ]Because ’they
re Starving for want of Gland food
md iron. yoqr~Glands Iiave .been

sanped dry of the/vltal~eeereflons
ea~lng you .to lose your dea~egt
treasures.

Glant-Ox Is a,food-and vitalizer.
It tones and’~i-~chargv8 your WKole
I~landular gystem ’~witb f~esb LIFE,
now AMBITION, FIRM FLESH--
COURAGE; a GRAOEFUIb LIVELY
STEP-’- ROSY -OHEEKa~RIGH
RED BLOOD APPETITE--
SOUNO

To Sell Hobb’s Famous

HAIR GROWER

NO~&]gY PUBLIO I

WHEN ECONOMY AND EFFICIENGY IS REQUIRED

C. LEON ESTWlCK & BRO.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS +’

1~8 WEST 136th STREET° NEW YORK CITY
Pl~one ~radhurSt 025S Alw&ye Opec

nEMAINS SHIPPED ’re ALIa PAwrs O~ ’CHI~ WORLD

BACK TO PRE-WAR PRICES
UNIVERSAL PUBLISHING HOUSE

S2 WEST 135th STREET, NEW YORK CITY
1S AT YOUR SERVICE

SBCCI6N EN BSPAROL

~,r La Asodaci6n Universal pars d Adeknto de la
Raze .Negra
Oeste, Cello XSS,

Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.
PROF. M. A. Fi ,,UEROA. i~dito~

Comit~ de presidentes de divisiones--Su plan de ¢oopera-
ci6n--Nuestro presidents xeneral revela la deslealtad
d~ su lugar-teniente~Ignorado imr equal a quien di6
la olmrtunidad pars re,Jr temporalmente’los destines
de la orzanizaci6n--Reusa seguir los instrucciones de
su leader--Confereneia especial con los sub-directoreg

Conc!udadanos de la raze:
Se me informa que los recientes acontecimientos

desarrollados en la conduci6n de los asunms de la Asocia-
ci6n Universal para el Adelanto de la Raze Negra y sus
corporaciones auxiliares, ha motivado que un comit6 de
presidentes de las primeras divisiones constituidas de la
organizaci6n, actuen en favor de los socios en general y
de los tenedores de bones en dichas corporaeiones
auxiliares, pars hacer sierras investigaciones y tomar
ciertos pesos tendientes a conservar nuestros iRtereses y
dar mejor curse progresista a nuestro mpvimiento, el cual
apesar de la mala administraci6n y oposici6n organizada
en centre de su marcha racional y 16gica, este se encuentra
hey dis mas fuerte que nunca en los anales hist6ricos de
su desenvolvimiento.

Podr6is formar juiclo exacto de la situaci6n existente
despues que hay~tis leido con detenimiento del criterio que
haga este comit6 de preside ntes y cuya publicaci6n se
dent a luz en las pr6ximas ediciones de este semanario.
Per lo que a mf respecta esta demos el desires que las
circunstancias en que me encuentro me prohibieron el
poser ante rosettes tan lamentable situaci6n. En septiem-
bre del pasado afio busqu6 lodes los medics posibles para

i~, f conseguir se me permitiera salir de esta prisi6n e ir a la
oficina general de la organizac(6n en ’Nueva York, para
tratar de redimir la situaci6n Ca6tica que se acentuaba
pero atado de pies y manes, estando recluido en usa prisi6n
y no d~ndoseme oportunldad, me fu6 de todo punto im-
posible protejer vuestros cuanti0sos inter, eses.

He apelado recientemente al Departamento de Justicia
pidi~ndore permiso para ir a Nueva.York, con el obje’to .de

~i sanjar todas las cuestiones P.en~iF+ntes d+e!. mejog ~odo
’:~’~ posible. Las cartes en referencia a~ esta apelaci6n has side

publicadas en mi tHtimo libro, en ’el cual me esfuerzo de

[ acuerdo con mis mejores habilidades, per dares el alerta
., y preveniros del mal que tenemos ante nuestra vista, Sola-
[ mente me rests reproducir verbalmente 1o que le manifest6

tal actual vice-presidente de la organizaci6n, al canciller y
a mi secretario ejecutivo, tres moses despu& de mi encar-
celaci6n. Esta conversaci6n tome cursoren entrevista es-
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Eta otras columnas de esta secci6n
see leer;in varias manifestaciones de
suma imporlancia, con relaci6n a
los cambios radieales en el personal
de la ~.dministraci6n de la Asocia-
ci6u Universal para el Adelanto de
la Raza Negra. Estas manifestacio-
nes, seg(m puede verse, son soste-
nidas per un conlitd de cuatro off-
ciales de las prinleras dlvisiones
fundadas en los Estados Unidos de
America. Adem~s de este, el arth,
culo del honorable Marcus Garvey,
contlene informaci6n de gran reve-
laci6n y mayor importancia sobre el
asnnto.

EstA fuera de la politica del Ne-
gro World intentar inmiscniciSn en
una cuesti6n de esta naturaleza,
puramente adnlinistrativa¯ Sisera-
barge, 1o ereemos nuestro deher el
informara nhestros lectores y a los
miembros en geueral, que no existe
desconclerto alguno entre las filas de
esta organizaci6n. Tal vez se irate
con pugna cualquier esfuerzo del
enemigo, pars baser crest que exlste
el eaos 6 que la organiiaci&~ se de-
siutegra. Muy per el conlrario; es-
tamos hoy mils solidificados que
nnnca. Un coinitd competente, res-
paldado por divisiones de la organi-
zaci6n eu el pals. ha creido inmi-
nentemente necesario el dcmandar
la renuncia del los oficiales ejecuti-
vo~. Todos, con e~cepci6n del pro,
sldente general interino y el d~ptlta-
do suprenlo, convinlerot~ en rcnun-
eiar. Eu tales cireunstancias, per
consiguiente, y actuando con la

,plena aprobaei6n del honorable Mar-
cus Garvey. fundador v rlresidente
general ese comitd ha a~loptado me-
didas que considera beneficiales al
movimiento.

No hay raz6n alguna pars ataqnes
bistdricos; tengamos cahna, actne-
rues sabiamente y nada ejccutemos,
qne tienda a intel~sificar el sufri-
miento moral y material de uuestro
gran leader, quien se balls incomu-
nicado en usa prisi6n federal, per
haber dembstrado valor clvico pars
defender la causa justs dc nuestra
raze.

Pr6xima convenei6n inter-
nacional

La pr6xinla convencion interna-
cionai de nnesu’a raza se celebrarA
en la ciudad de Detroit, estado de
Michigan, del 14 a] .31 de marzo del
presente afio. bajo los auspicios de
la Asociaci6n Universal para el
Adelanto de ]a Raze Negra¯

Esta couvenci6n ha side convo-
cada per el coinitd de presidcntes de
divisiones abajo firmado, el cue! rc-
preseuta la ma~’oria de los miembros
de nuestra organizaci6u en este pats.
Esta resoluei6n ha obtenido el visto
bueno del honorable Marcus GIr-
vey, fundador y presidente general.
quien paga aetualmente con su liber-

K COllIE REPRESENTATIVO DE PRESlDENTES DE
DE DIViSiONES ACTUA

Nuestro elemento eoneiente determinado a qua Garvey
permanezea al tim6n de su destine

.4 la directive de Ins divi.6o.es 3’ a
los miembros de la Asociaci611
Universal pore el’/ldela.to dc
Pa Raza Negracn general:

Ha llegado la hera suprema pars
qtm hablcmos clare en pro dc los
intereses de esia graude y gloriosa
organizaci6n nuestra, v apelamos al
buen sentido conu’m y al indomitable
esplritu de sns mlcntbros, esplritu
inenlcado per nnestro venerado
leader, el honorable Marcus Gar-
vey, fundador v presidente geueral
de este UloviIDiento, ell SUS sets aries
de hrdua labor.

Ponenlos en conocinfiento de to-
dos los interesados que la maqni-
naria adminlstrativa de este movi-
miento universal, no Inareha con la
debida regularidad de acuerdo con
su cometido¯ Cuando nucstro hono-
rable jefe fud colocado detras de las
barras de tins prxsi6n, uuestro cla-
mor ascendi6 al infinite, vertimos
h’igrimas, pore pronto react onamos
aplacando nuestro llauto y despejan-
do nuestra tmaginacion, para seguir
adclante en la marclla emprcndida.
Esta actitud imestra sirvi6 de gran
lenitive al ih:stre prisionero, qulcn
se sinti6 satisfecho al delnostr,%sele
que su labor y sus sacrificios no ha-
bian sicIo en vane.

Pete a nledida qtle transcurrieron
los moses, un espiritu insidloso se
dej6 manifestar en las oficanas ge-
nerales del cuerpo directive de ta
organ.izacion; croci6 la disposici6n
para l.gnorar a uuestro jefc y pronto
no, vnnos =privado de su asistcncia
de~idoe oaa pocalealtad desus
h lgar-teuientes¯ qulenes en todas
circunstancias y ocaciones ]1an de-
bide consultarle. Algnnos hubieran
renlediado el real si hnbierau tenido
snficiente poder. Otros se conlpla.
ciat~ y se preparaban para la dpoca
cuando nuestro leader hubiera side
olvidado per complete¯ sie]]o ha-
biers side humananlente posiblc.
Muy poco 6 nada schizo pars
coooperar con su capaeit~da es ~dsa
en pro dc su liberac 6n, Nosotros.
los miembros¯ opin,lbamos que algo
contraproducente ocurria.

El cuerpo directive, seg~’m cree-
rues, lleg6 a realizar que la mass de
nncstro elemento habia incurrido en
tna error, al accptar como sn l~nico
jefe ,51 hon6rable l~Ial’cus Garvey.
Usa conferencia de presidcntes de
divisione,~ en el pals ftlt;, convocada,
y sos rennimos en ~rtleva York y
deliberanms per espaeio de una
liana, a partir del 15 de octubre dc
1925.

El actnal presldellte general inlc-
rise hizo las signienles ma’nifesta-
clones, per lo eual habia convocadopecial con dichossefiores, en los precaros mementos’ en

I que se trataba de disolver el comit6 de administraci6n hem-tad personal, el presto de.usa causa a dicha reum6n :
. notlle en pro de tea raze oprilnida. (1) Exl)oner el punto tle visla brado per mi al ser yo encarcelado,correspondiendo Es impreciudiblen~ente necesario lapresenteadministraci6n enloquc

:" respecta ala organizaci6n, dadasi tambi6n al mismo tiempo mi designaciSndel actual presi- tm gamble eta la actual administra-

7’ i dents general interino de la organizaci6n, c6n de la organizaci6n y sus corpo- las presentes condiciones y circns-
raciones auxiliares, y esla magna re- tancias.

i Despu6s de argumentar con el sefi.or canciller acerca uni6n dc sus miembros determinarfi, (2) Exponer la situaci6n finan-
WI~ Printingis the Quesfion-Univeml Publishing~i ~’+

de la situaci6n del vapor "Booker T. Washington" per entre otros asuntos per tratar, la cicra exacts de la organizaci6n pars

’ House Is the Answer t aquel entonces en viaje per las antillas, hice algunas ad- clecci6n de su directiva, con la sana realizar el deher y laborar los planes
intenci6n de clever ala cfispide del para su propio reajuste.

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN ] vertenclas y me extendf en detalles y minuciosidades dxito, la labor lmbilmente iniciada y (3) Exponer los astn’ltos conccr-

zaci6n en Nuevo York, con cl objeto
de invesiigar las cuentas y hacernos
cargo, pendiente la relmucia dc los
oficiales y la suspensi6n de otros
puestos que fuera necesaria. Pedi-
Inos la rennucia a los oficiales. Unos
aceptaban v otros reusaban. Nee
fnd imposible soluciouar el proble-
ms y partimos pars nuestras respe¢-
tivas divisiones.

El hecho de no haber nosotros
aetuado con anterioridad, era dcbido
a quc el perd6n tlel Presidentc Ge-
neral se hallaba hajo la considcra-
ci6u de las autorklades fcdcrales, y
tenlianios que cnalqnier desavenecla
entre uue’stras hussies, afectara di-
testaments la oportunidad de nues-
fro leader.

Realizamos que )are los cambios
quc 1ayes de operarse, es impera-
tivala renuncia de la actual admi-
nistraci6n. Uua acci6n ilunediata
es iml)rccindiblemente necesaria 3’
pars st1, efectos convocaulos a line
convenci6n internaeional durante la
segunda quincena del .pr6ximo mar-
zo ell laciudad fie Detroit’.

Solamcntc rests a los m{cmbros
laborar con uosotros v dar su so-
pol’tc ala Asociaci6n U’nivcrsal para
cl Adelanto de la Raze Negra. Ve-
lad. per que !a oficialidad de las di-
VISIONS, curie stIs rcportes. Aque-
lies que no llayau pagado anu sus
coutas deberSn hacerio a la mayor
hrevedad, y estad segnros de ClUe
vuestros intereses estar{~n eficiente-
monte protejidos, Continuatl e~ la
hlcha basra que recibSis instruccio-
nes fie nucstra 0al’tr.

Vuestros sinccros servidores,
FRED A. TOOTE.

Filadelfia.
\VILL[AM WA RF,.

Cincinnati,
SAMUEL A. HAYNES.

Pittsbnrgh.
J. A. CRA]GEN.

Dclroil.

Communicaci6n de los agen-
tes a los directores de nuestra

corporaci6n naviera

Fn virtud de los acontecimienios
recientcs en los asuntos de la corpo-
raci6n naviera La Crnz Neffra,
Inc., y los gambles adnlinistrativos
que han de verilicarse en nucstra
organizaci6n, es de suma importan-
cia ihlstrar a los niiembros v to, e-
dares de bones solwe la situaci6n I;~
come se sos i)rescuta, en cl csph’itn
de nna carla de los agcntcs de dicha
corporaci6n.

Iqctrlos de mellcionar que el so-
riot" Antbol ly Crawford. firnlante de
];t comunicaci6n, fur; uonlhrado
agents de car~o per el honorable
Marcus Garvev al iniciarse la cor-
poracion en 1"924. Este nonlbra-
nlicnto tnvo ]ugar dnrante su ecm-
vicd6n 3’ lihertad bajo fianza, pars
apelar sabre dicha decisi6n a un;t
carte superior. Garvey pace saris-
roche sus’mndi6 los scrvicios de

(-rawford. de 1o cuaI result6 el :e-
danlo de tnla {ndetnnizacl6n. Nues-
tro leader hid enviado ala prisi6n

ex.~nesta a perder dicha embarca-
SlOE

Per dos razoues estalnos intel’e-
sados title esto no acolltezca. La
prl~liel’a cs personal y se rclaciona
sou el diuero que senos adenda co-
.me sue agonies ; la seguuda es moral
y per ella nos serfs lastlumso ¢1 que
los accionistas perdieran su diuero
invertido, sin’~i’ntes hacer uu esfner-
zo pars protejcr sus iutcreses.

Creenlos que para beueficlo de los
accionistas, deberla eleglrse uua
iitiev~l direcci6n 3" rcconlen(]anlos,
per conslguiente, el qne la otlciali-
dad actual presenle sn rennncia hi-
media. De on’o nlodo, conic acres-
dotes e intercsados ell el desarrollo
conicrcial tlc vileslra raza. cousitle-
rams, till dcbcr tolnal" inedidas para
Ilevar ala rcalizaci6n nueslra~ reco-
uiendaciones. J~u tal case. este
asunto rcciblrft especial ateuei6u de
pare de lab autorldades judiciales,

No no, hlteresa quienes seas los
oficiales de la coml~aflia, tnda vez
qne elias sc esfuerceu per sah’ar StlS
intereses.

Esperarcmos haste el mediodla
del sabado, fehrcro 1.3 de 1926, para
que presentdis la rcnuncia, antes de
tontar las medidas necesarias para
prolejer nncstro inlerescs y los in-
tcrcses ilel pfiblico.

Vuest ros servidores.
CORPORACION NAVIERA

TRASATLANTICA.
Ageutes del Vapor General George

\V. Goethals.
Firmado : +.411/hell*t, Crawford.

Informaei6n General

~;QtTISITOS NECESARIOS PARA
SER MIEMBHO DE LA ASOCIA-
CION UNIVBRSAL PARA EL ADE-
LANTO DE LA RAZA .NEGRA.

Con la cantidad de sesenta centa-
vos ($0.60) todo elemeuto de sues-’
tra raze puede set miembro de la

Asociaci6n Universal para el Ade-
lanto de la Raza Negra. Esta sttmz
incluye suets de entrada, veinte y
since centavos $(0.25) y page del

primer rues. treinta y since centavos

~0.35) come mienlbro.
Todo miembro debe ser provlsto

de una Constituci6n. 6 Libro de/
Leyes de la Organizaci6n (valor 25,
centavos) y una instgnia (valor 15’
centavos).

Si hubiera en la villa pueblo 6
ciudad donde Ud. viva uu~ D[-
visi6n autorizada de esta Asocia-
ci6n, haga su aplicaci6n en ella; en
caso contrario, mande su apllcaci6n
al Cuerpo Directivo de la Asocia-
ci6n remitiendo la cantidad de un
dolar ($1.00). AI recibo de esta
cantida le seri~ enviado per correo
los artlciflo~ antes mencionados, eel
un Cerdficado c~nto miembro tie la
Aseciaci6n. La aplicaci6n debe set
dirigida a :
Sr. Secretario. Oficina General del

Cuerpo Directive,
Universal Negro /mprovement

Association¯
56 West 135th Street.

New York City, N. Y.
Aeonsejamos a aqucllos qne en-

vien sus cnolas al Cuerpo Directive
lo hags, amlal, semi-anual 6 cada
tree mese~, para evitar la constants
trasmisi6n de hi Tarjeta a esta oft-
cina todos los mcses.

APORTB SU OBOLO PARA EL
GRAN MO~TMIENTO DE TODAS LAS
EPOCAS POR LA REDENCION D~
AFJIfCA "I" EL ADELANTO DE LA

’r + +1.;:
a ;~ "{" )5{~~ 1:

1 ? ;

LENOX DISTRIBUTING CO.
A Happy and Pro~perou~ Nero

Year to All My Customua

Headquarters for all charms,
herbs, roots, scientific bookse
magice and patent medicine~.
Crystal Ball outfit ............... ~.~
Rabbit Foot .................... 2,98
Invocation Candles ........... 5.00
Good-Luck Herb Bag ............ 2.00
Virginia Lucky Cross ............ 3,eo
~eligious Luminous Cross ....... 3.00
.ucky Magnetic Sand Bag ....... 5,00
|perkl;ng Wish Incense ......... 2,~
4appy Home Jncenle ............ 1,00
~ommanding Oil ............... 1.00
~hsracter Resding at a Glance.. 3.~0

How to Become Prosperous ..... 1.5@
How to Obtain Your Desire ..... 1.~.~
Msgnotic Lodeetone ............. 3,00
Lotua Good Luck Cone Inccnss¯, 1,00
How to Get Rich ................ 1.5e
Good Lu©k Ring (silvel’) ........ 2.98
Goad Luck Ring (14 k, gold) .... lS¯00
Special Good Luck Buddha Outfit 12¯50
Tell your troubles to the right
man. What you don’t e~
write for.

LENOX DISTRIBUTING CO.
3S5 Lenox Ave.

NEW YORK CITY
People l,ivlng in Forelsn CountHe+l Stud

Send {:ash In ]Beglstered ]Znvoloee

For Your Health!

SICK
Men and Women, do

not neglect your
Health. Take

Assinee Bitters
To i can +void operattona
if you wilt always apply
to nature’s remedies and
~ot continu~ using nar-
cotic treatm~nt~ which
destroy the tLsml~a of or-
sans. lg you suffer from

STOMACH. KIDNEY, TORPID
LIVER, BILIOUSNESS. INDIGES-
TION, CONSTIFATION. RHEU-
MATISM, BACKACHE, BOILS OR
PIMPLES,
ChIT or wrll~ [’or ~ Imllle of th ~ won- |
dcl¯flll In+~dhqn~ at: otlc~ a t be coa-

l
vluc~d+ .Mailed a ). "he .~ In the IL ,% ~t.
~’nr St.IRI Imslpaid, k’t~relsn eountrt~
$1.50. All orders promptly filled.

ISend Money lvlllt All Orders 1
Please Write Name nnd Addres~ i’Utlltly

IThe Asia and Africa Remedy Co.
Dept¯ D, 260W. 129th St, |

NEW YORK CIT~ I
I

"LOVE’S DESIRE"
rll, irreslsSble Peetuma O~slre~ ~’Amour

’Yhla my.~terlou~ly allur-
lag )~erfum~ attl’ac~ and
fa~c~nat~, nteh anu voer¯

I prmx,I and hllmb[e alike
.~urrender ~rlsd]y to Its a~-
Suctlvo charm and e~ntl¯
maSle. Po gna . awee~
nnd IDtecrins a.~ nn~¯s flrac
Ris8 J,ond~ the charts yOll

n~d Io ba sarny In l~ve and social &ffalr~.
In crystal vial t2¯75 and pu~tagv, Pay when
,]eliverPd. I,ilaln fop ,Sally tllOllth~. Instruc-
tlon:l iu~hlded, IHaln wr;~ 0Par. .~lAl’i.Nl[ig
%von~.N. lies 12. Vnrh,k Sh|.. N.Y. leak ~’~t,¯

We will seed you Fl~gg infer- ~[[ ~1~
malign that may mean your ~.~d~r~i
eorlune. ~ecret o! locating ,1~
underRround or buried t~es. ~[~[~
urea. If you want tlliS secret, SI~]~
write us Iodey. Address

The Magnetic Co.

I)1’111. S t;!l..~l~ni’,h,lh t’¢,lo, ~llUl

H0W T0 MIM[ 0IHEHS
tovt

...Llll~’-~x ¢.~,= ,,d ~’i-
.~]~hlrll~/~l sate whom ynu

- --. A~will, Secure clever,
wnlnlJ+’s~tet l,,o,had .

~~ Book, gxpl,ining
~b$~a.l~lw ’e v e r y t hln g, only.

’/~ tidential (p¼ie;
/ | I wrapper.) C=emot

.I he secured else- -
I~ whe,ein theworld.

.~"aa~l~lt I So send Io IIIO+

Vldfl lt~l th Amerira -- the
"~’q, ~n land ot love ane

-" "M ~l~-ira~s lovers, Addrs~

- CALL OR PHONE HARLEM 2877 ~ acerca de la concienzuda administraci6n de la organlzaci6nencarriada per nuestro gran leader, nientes ala corporaci6n naviera La de Atlanta. Crawford obtuvo su
g6 msArrm~r~sr ozo... ~o~Rm, ,e..~ , y de sus corporaciones auxiliares en general. Puse sobre Todas las divisiones y capitulos Cruz Negra Inc., los cuales revcs- salisfacci6n v la administraci6n de I~ZA mN TODAS PARTBS¯

de esta organizaci6n son per la pre- tian gran seriedad, la corporaci6n pas6 a manes de los ------------’-7--lOS hombres del actual presidents general interino toda la sente requeridos, pars que euvien (4) Someter a consideraei6n los sncesores del jets.
responsabilidad del moviniiento. Le adverti que siguiera sns delegados a cste grau conclave inedios per los cuales la organize- Luego de un perlodo de calma,

r~ J~J~~~TH&NEI~WB
alpie de la letra e interpreters el espfritu de la organize- de mlestra raze. Los miembros de ci6n podia laborar mAs direetameute aparece dc nuevo CrawfoM cu es-
ci6n. Yo presentia que aunque sentimentalmente se estaba cada divisi6n 6 capitulo deben es- con la Sra. de Garvey y asislirle en ccna come agenh~ dc kt ecru’raffia.

de acuerdo con los principles, veia con pena que el punto forzarse,para que ellos estdn debida- la adquisici6n dc la libcrtad dc su Ahora, dcs mcs de hab6rsele con- DISCOVERY
monte represeutados. Todos dole- ihlstre csposo, fiado per v,qrlos tosses los intereses

,TUBBeR-N-BLOODpractice no c.orrespondia a los intereses envueltos y de esa gado deberh ester provisto de una A estos puntos s~gui6 usa extensa fie la corporaci6n, envia la signienlc
manera iriamos ala bancarrota. Les advertf ademas que el credencial autorizada. Para mayor explicaci6n del .porqne la actual all- comunicaci6n a sus dircctores, copia DISEA-SES?

triunfo mas 6 menos que yo hubiera obtefiido’ en el to- infornlaci6n con reslSecto aesta con- minlstraei6n de la organizaci6n no de la cual envia tambien ala Sra.
mento de la organizaci6n, no fu6 obra tan solo de alma venci6n, dirijirseal sefior Joseph A. habia tonnado parts directs en des- Anw Jacques Garvey, es~osa del w~,u~,o,f ~.,an.~. ~m~..~,~. m,d~er t~e~.

hies blood troubl~, I:OI18111allen, rh01|oCraigen, Secretario, 1516 Russell fuerzo per la liberaci6n del hone- Presidents Genei’al.~ .... u ...... ~.? ",~l,.,khow,,’~ nomdm-s~no que fu6 de gran acci6n~ de dura tenacidad y de una Street, Detroit, Michigan. rablc Marcus Garvey. ,.,~ co,,, ..... 1 ,,,~ u.,o,I v.,,m.,.... ,be
" labor incesante y sac~ificada. . Todo miembro leal aesta institu- Luego de haberse discntido ex- CARTA DE CRA~.VFORD ..... Uorh dl ...... y..u ..... I, where Mn.,,"Eve, De~l. 628, 47 Paulo Barrett

. .ther¯ Call, Pterature. blarRho:vo (Botafo£o). RIs deJanrlro, Rrazlt, SO.f/

~:
Expuse que la compafita naviera necesitaba capital; ci6n de la raza deberA.esforzarse tensanlente los asuntos relacionados Febrero 10 de 1926. nerh co.. ~t,~mst~,e s~. cmcaso, in,

~m,,te,.tu~e b,, adare,,Ir~,’t,,,dco~,
que los vapores~ no podlan viajar con alabanzas, que habia para que esta pr6xima convenci6n con la organizaei6n, lacorporacion Corporac/6n Naviera La Estrella

¯ +" que allegar fondos para equipar eonvenientemente su sea un verdadero dx,tor, no permi-r, av,eraylatlivisi6nlocal, cuyapro- Negra, l,,c
~

MEN FORS V[GO 
i

tiendo el que obstficulo alguno se piedad, segfin tenemos entcnditlo. 56 Oeste Calle 135, Ciudad de Nue-aparejo y que solventar decorosamente todas las deudas interponga en la consumaci6n del esta exptlesta a perdersc, se eligi6
va York. ~ ~ Health a,d t gcontraidas per la empresa desde su comienzo. De otra programa delincado, eu bcneficio de un comitdcompuesto por losfirman,

Atcn.ci6n a sue Oficiales y Directo- ~ r] WOMEN FOR BEAUTY
manera no habrta compaflia, no habrfa vapores y si un nuestroelementoen general, tes de estas manifestaciones, para ir

,- _ lea,. [ ~,.~N,Q ~ Complexion ned Clan
fracaso h{~millante m~is. $6 positivament¢ que yo tendr6 Pars llevar a elects esta canyon-a la prisi6n federal de Atlanta y

+e~o,e~
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shgul,I;~::,~R,it,~e:~)~l~,~:~Tr ,,Igslla. ~,etb~:~:,e.~:!t:!:~i:!!,tea +m
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sarios y este comitd recurre alas los particulares al honorable Marcus tc~g:oC, i

{.dos 6 tres atlas. Mil.lones de nuestro elements se interesan divisiones y c~pitulos, para que con- Garvey. Paces dias de~pues nos

Th~’~’s no Ion~ r~on ~i=m ~e, that ~ ,~a~ per mi libertad, pore varies de los directores de la or- tribilyan al fondo pars sus gastos, encontrfibaraos e~ Atlanta, exile- vuestra actitud ap~tiea sobre cl fu- [ \\ ~ ’ 
gist today fro" Bi lgar n tie’l, Tea,,f¢~ havlnS poor¯mtlaealthy only d~se~s~t ~,u~. ~ g_anizaci6n se alegrarfan de mi destierro y mi eliminaci6n. Todo-donativo con este prop6sito niendo nuestra informaci6n. Sus turo det vapor General George W ! \\ U" Th*,n vou’ wll know what real vigor’

aeadim .a~id dull Iffde~. tokeep the =alp IreS free Manifest6 a dishes seflores mis ideas de salvar la organiza- debe ser enviado al s/frier secretarlo dos primeros phrrafos dices asi: Goethals, estamos en la plena COlt- \ ~ /I P a ~d hhppx’ health is. 8old for 35s,r
antes,mencionado. (1) Los presidentes opinan que vicci6n de -tie ba:o la .~res-nt- -’ I ~ ~ ~St- a $’125 or I will seml yon mYIIl~lr+ I¢ bss been ptuven "dandruff and it, e, he allay . ci6n asf come tambi6n’mis temores si no seguian scope-

Hagalnosunnuevoesfuerzo;em- nuestro pueblo ha llerdido la con- nunlstraci6n esa corporaci6n esta dsnt, Dept. 5. Marvel~lulldi.lg, Plttsburgb. r’a.thagldADAM C..J..WAlaK- famh= hair, ~’lch ghe . , q J t ,c c aS- largo MZn postpaid by mail fer $1 25 Address me, /r[, i[. Von Schlick, Preet-¯ rando honradamente y velaban.con cole los intereses on- pleemos toda nuestra energia pars ftanza en la presents administraci6n,BR’S WONDBt~ ~IAIR ,¢alp, stlmuls~ m’o~ ¯
I~[PAl~kl~ONS~nre all- andmaltteforlmlsimm.ous , vueltos en el gran movimiento. El seflor presidente ge- hacer de marzo de 1926, un mes cuyadirecci6ndescansaenelactual ’ j~,~

, +,m,~l~, optmm..d to hama ul haU. " neral interino ha fracasado completamente. No se ha dig- bisl6rico en la vida de nuestro de- presidente general interino. Ells.
~ Iroquois Indians--On the War Path

’. ~mnffiam " i i:: ~ nado consultarme y tenerme al corrien!e de 1o que sehacesenvolvimiento progresita. Todas jurgan que debe efecluarse un cam-
, - las vias de comunicaci6n, e’n euanto bioen dieha administraci6n a la

~

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE ~LAIN ’ ’

i~/

~J~t, ,y nada me ha dicho aegrca de Ja vida de la organizaci6ll, a nuestra raza concierne, se diriji- mayor brevedad podble. These were the stories circulated years ago. Whet Ihe IROQUOIS¯

..: ~
’~ :t .... :" Muchas decision’es se’han tornado en cuenta sin comuni-rfin cam0 punt0c6ntrico.a la ci~dad (2) El cuerpo ejeeutivo de la or- INDIANS get sick er wounded what did they do to get. betler? ,The

’. ’ ~ "
~ : ....

cathie nada y resoluctones de vital importancia se han de Detroit. ganieaci6n, entre arras pegados de
Medicine-men was called, and all he would do was to look hlr:n over,
grunt, and start Oll his mission of MysterY Into a valley for roots, tu a

llevado a cabs, estando yo completament¢ ignorante de HeN. FRED A TOOTE, omi0i6n, no ha tornado acci6n deft- swamp for weeds, to a forest tar lest’e., Into tbe woods for barks, or Io

ello, no habi6ndoseme dado cuenta ni directs ni indirecta-
¯ mountatn rot other Myeteriotm slants. The Indians Rot well beeanse they know file secrets of Nature’s Garden.

t ,, . Presidents, Divisi6n de Filadelfia, nitiva en pro de la libertad del Pre- Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Mystifying thousands of people with thetr secrete for relieving sickness.
" SIR :WILLIAM WARE,. L . sidente General, y nada ha de ass- Thusande of people have regained their health, where everything else failed them¯ De not get discouraged! Domonte .... El no ha querid0 seguir mis instrqcciones, tal

Presidente, Divis[6n’ de Cincinnati guPbr a dichos presidentes de diet- not give np! Are yea troubled’with Nervotlsnesa, ]iheumattem, Headaches, Bronebitle. Asthma, Pleurisy, Die-
aetss Kidney or’ LiVer, Bilious or lmSy Poor Appetite, Weak Lunge, Bad Blood Luee of Manhood Gas or Acid,~:,: come conVinim0s en la confer eagle persofial ~lue tuvimos ’ HeN. SAMUEL A. HAYNES ~iones el que esa indiferencia nn sour Stomach, Dldlgeetlon and Constipation’? 8end for end try the remedy thst has nmszed et/fferlng people

~ aq,ui en mi pr!si6n. Esta es ]~ SitUaci6h. Esperad puesPresidente. de continuar, throughout the country. The Remedy that has made many nnople hsl ,y, The Remedy that will .again make

ij 1oi q~ d!ga el eomlt+ investigador,
you eee aum~hlne. The R,mcdy that. +111 help you aleo, TH~ fROQUOIS I,;AMOt;S tNDtXN HERBS. Price St.00
per package. Is your Health Worth It? Then send ue $1.00 money order or currency.

~i!’;" .......’ .Con m! m~ls ferviente anhelo por,,el- triunfo, de ,nuestra
tinieblas ; nada se me Write to -"~i; cattsa, tengo el honor de ser, ’: GARVEY, do. Hagan todo 1o posible por pro-

~:~’P I " J VUeS~0" obedlente as!eider, Fundador y President+ C..meral d tejer los inlereses de las masas de I~OQUO[S FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.

MARCUS’ .GAI~VEY, la AsOciaci6u Univerkal nueatro pueblo.Adelanto de h Regresamos alguno8 dins despu¢8 180 E. ll3th St., N. Y. City, N. Y,
Fundador y Presldente General Febrero 12 de 1926, ~las origins, generals, de la ~ ’ +

- . ....... ~..g2¯.
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